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The nellefonte liepublican, or hist

week, announces that a republican who j
won f 100 on Hayea' "election w ishes to

dispose ofthe stutl" to charities, and in-

vites applications for that purpose N.

decent charity will be the neeixer

stolen funds. Money bet on Hayes
"election" was lost?for llsyos nevct w..

elected, he holds the office hx theft,

and money taken on a bet on that a.-

count is on the same tooting, the

republican who has taken the ah rcs.u.l

sltX\ha*a troubled conscience aUntt

and wishes to wipe out the sin by offer-

ing to make charity ofit. iam'i totiM

it?let it remain as a burning coal in t! e

hands ofthe wrong possessor.
\u2666 ?

There is to be an extra scssi'ii > f i*'"'

press, and June 1 time decided on
it,

t'arl Schitrx, tie leading ' i t.l n

llayes' cabinet,is an intiJel ai.d speaks

ofiiivlns the "iniaginary man in the

clouds." Bob. Ingcwll the favcr;ti

Haves oratorio the late campaign m ?> -

at the idea of the existence ofviod. An, ;

Hayes isa fraudulent l\i.-di i.t 1 i\u25a0 ,
any wonder?

Madison \Yclls, chief rascal of the no j
torious returning board, had a bigc!..im

in hi* ex eth.it xra to be c.evsiicd in I

favor ifHayes was counted in. and t ',,

rcgwitxl be a big slice out of the I r.

Treasury.

Ttie claimsef J. Ma.lt- n Mr \u25a0- and

familv now before the - ntheru ilain s

commission?coropowd of Judges A It-,

Ferris anil Howell, wlio have just Wo!'-

reap s>ointe.l by llaves j.iii.'imt to the

enormous sum oWrUk'.Olc. lor proper

a legi-il to be destroyeil, cotton .vijixlc.
The claims as tiled are distributee.
f'Hows: J. MwlhOti Wells. fMMM;
Fannie M. and Ida F. Wells. 221.-tO->-
estate ofMichael B. M ells, fl.lfst; otat.

of Mrs. M. I Wells, Si it.795. The lii*t'

rv of this claim appears in the testimony

taken by the Morrison committee in

Louisiana in January last, which show
conclusively that Well* did n. ;. wn t ie

cotton which he makes claim to, but

that in f.-vt it belonged to other jitrtii-

who emplovetl Wells to as-".me the

ownership and collect the money, l'he

claim has been rejected by .xuigri s-s, aud

has leen for some time pending bef. re

the commission. It was ;utiaiiite,l to

Wells during the canvas* in 1. ai* ana
that if he would count Hayes in this

elaiui would be paid.

Kx-Mavor Hall, of New York, las
been missing for about aw eek, and de-
tectives have failed to obtain :,y clue as
to his whereabouts. Foul ploy is

suspected and some think he was mur-

dered in a dangerous portion of Bro *\u25a0

lyn whither he intended going for evi-

dence in a divorce case, in which lie was

engaged as attorney. Others think he

tied to Europe, to escape Wing involved
in the well-known ring suits, np<on wh: 1
he had stood a trial onte before, and

came out acquited, r.o evidence having
Wen found against him.

Hayes w.tiks to church ot. Sundays
and shakes hands w ith his "mittens" off.
This is evidence conclude® that he is
not a fraudulent {resident and that
Madison Wells is a saint and Fiiza
Pinkston a virgin, and that John Sher-
man knew all abont her.

SO MORE COJtUIsSIOX.
The not-elected -president, Hayes, is

nbout to appoint a commission to go to

Louisiana and see who is entitled to the
governorship, Nicolls the democrat, or
Packard the returning boarder. The
House and Senate committees have done
all the investigating needed, and mote

than Hayes' new SxTers can do. He
knows well enough who has the best
title bot has not the moral courage to

act. The country has enough of the
commission business?the late Bradly-
Morton 8 have disgusted the world for
the next century. The face of the re-

tumsshow that Nicolls has Sfts) majori-
ty, and if Hayes sustain.- Pat hard, he is
simply a perjurer and usurper. That's
the whole of it.

a EX. irCLELLAX> TJLI. IIATEEUL
TO REP LRU C: I.V PUI.I TI(7A Xs.

Albany. N. Y March "!.?The nomi-
nation of General Otons It. M'Clellan
for superintendent of public works was
rejected by tho dbnate to-day.

These republicans are a terribly spite-
ful set indeed. The latest evidence of it
was given a few days ago, when the v
vented their spite against that great
American military chitf'ain, tieo. P.
M'Clellan, who was nominated by the
Governor of New York as superinten-
dent of public works, and the nomina-
tion rejected by the republican senate
of that state I If M'Clellan had Wen a
rebel guerilla chief like Mosebv or a
reWl General like Loncstrcct and gone
over to the republican pafcy afterwards
like these, his appointment would have
been confirmed, but because he was a
democrat, his unblemished character,
and great services in the army of the
I nion which idolized him, were nothing
to these cowardly and hypocritical jaco-
bins, and they showed their petty spite
by refusing to confirm his nomination to
a place for which he was so eminently
fit. Such littleness belongs to radical
politicians alone?the democrats of the
U. S. Senate pursued an opposite course

when Fraudulent Hayes sent in his
cabinet appointments.

As has already been noted the pro-
position is seriously made to form a sea
of the desert of Sahara by cutting a
channel to let in the waters of the
Mediterianean?an enterprise regarded
as entirely feasible, more so, in fact,
than the cutting of the isthmus of I'arien
which may be said to be an assured pro-
ject. A German scientific writer, how-
ever, goes so far as to assert that the
Sahara project, if carried out, would
eventually turn Europe into another
Greenland. He alleges that the diver-
sion of the Gulf htream, by the cutting

. of the Suez canal, has already begun to
have an influence on the climate of Eu-
rope, and that the covering of the burn-
ingsands ofthe great African desert with
water would destroy the hot winds,
which are necessary lor the melting of
the Alpine snow and ice, and would
finally result in a glacial formation that
would ov rwhelin Italy. He instances
the changes in climate in Australia and i
New Guinea by the deviation of a warm \u25a0
current of water which formerly ran
through Torres Straits as a practical illus- ttration of his theory. i

John D. Lee the Mormon leader in the I
terrible Mountain meadow massacre, I
some 20 years ago, was shot for ids crime '
a few days ago, having been tried and i
found guilty. He chose death by shoot- '
ing. lie confessed his crime, and im-
plicates many other Morm ns in the
murder in which 127 Arkansas men, wo-

men and children were brutally butch-
er;-.!.

The i'opc is sick.

The new *l:tv law which now awails

the signature of the g.'x.rn r provides
that in all ct *es ofreal or pcr*"tial pro-

peitv levied on bv any writ or execu-
tion. which shall not at sale bring two-

thrills or tiii'rc ofit*appraised value all,
jproceeding* for the sale sball be sits-j
ponded for one x car. In cares of pei-l
onal proper!' the judgment creditor

has the right to "ller the property for ;

-ale a* often a* ho deems proper,by pay

ing the seeming costs. Oneellc.t ofthe;
law, should the Governor sign it, will I <
to introdtn e a waiver ? f its pi - x isions in

ill liiortgagi- -i otiii-i ox iih noes ni

dil't.

John Hiertvan, the tu.c glislit b'-i '? 1
of a state of the 1 nion, the apologist nl

.1 Madison Wells and the abettor of hi*

crimes upon the harlot is one ot tin' men
who gave the a.**amnces in lx-hall <7
| lax i * during the muiit of tie. 'c. tor.!
v ite. Shot man ! lotniscd that j! no (a

ti.itis oppoettion were in . le to the coin*

pint ion ofthe .oc.nl that Hive* won d
abandon Fackanl and t hat-T. rla:n I"
withdrawing the tr.M'i.* l'eop-.i-

make |x'lilt,-al bargains with sit. Ii a man
ought to be cheated.

/ It K.' !> .1 SP Alt Ft A I

It is definitely stated by pah * in in*
Iterest that ncg. t'.atn n* . re pcmliug for

tl c reh .t-e of Win M I'wee.l tin. y>

on the same conditions as tho rxat". d

the case ol FIU rt V W. -Iwarvl, vii

the M iiendi r o! hi* properly to *att* '
a-man' of the ilattn* against him as

possible, and his appearance a* aw .tin -

when required, against ether m.-mlwi-

oftl ern g. 1 c< ci idctti* I*' eidc

more i-*|wciallx in the si I 1*"!"*
Uwi. Ny, and iii thia i-onne. tton it i

I stated that the agreement "I the ultoi

?,.-x general ge.aranleeit g Fweeiix im
mutiny from arti-t during a i-vrta.ti

cried will prove ofno ax all The.gree

maul d.w* not efleet the eouit.- and "il

not, it la Mi-! prevent court otli.crs from

esc. ating theii p, .im- in tin' bwcenx

i-e. A gentleman, ?" nutd in

tiiese matters, i*authority f. r the -aie
ment that Sweeny will not Ik< allowed to

' leave thiseitv until the suits against him
ire St'tlUd, whether he testifies m .-tlier
a.,,.? \u25a0 VY. W rid, Mar -!i 21.
iJ, * *

.t HRA'lt< 'PEER t fMNIsSIOX

I'rofi-*.- r V". \ Kilcv, State entotnolo
. | -."i-t of Mmsmii, Profc?or t A

-*tate entouiolog.st of IHiiii'ts ami l'r
j A. S I'a. hard, the American naturali*!.

! .f M..--.1, liusett-. have U-eti apiwiuted
. i United States Entomological Uonitni-

-t"ii U) inquire into the character and
" u.tbii- of giassl.o;; ct* and other dc-

- r tctivc ili-ec a . which lie orgat. 1 f r

several years so much ravage in the
agricultural districts, f the West.

The Commission will have its hea l
jiiarters in l'r, f. office ttt

1 Washington, and their w. *:. rn office, :n

which the Urgt-r part of the iniioi'r
. work is to be (tone, wtil be at I.oui-

-I'hcv expect to get into the tiel.i in a
' few Jay*, l'rof. Rdey w ill occupy hint-

-1 -elfmore parlieularly with the who'.-
,-ountry east of the mountains and south

,\u25a0 of the -isith [wrallel, also the west half of
; 1 i.i and the wrimlo cf British America.

l'rof. Thomas lakes Vehras-

\u25a0' ka, South Dakota at-..! Bast wrtystsf,
' while l'rof. Packard will make Mot-.taiia,

, Idaho, West Wyoming and the Pacific
slope his especial field. The natural hts-

" tore, reined tea. prevention measures,
the meteorological m.wl po> graphical
bearings of the subjei't will at*.' t>*> Ji

- cided and alloted to facilitate the work
- of the Gommi.seion.

I The investigation going on at Albany,
V v Y'ork, into the aflatrs .fprominent

? life it.suranee e. mpanies in that State,

\u25a0 | doing business throughout the Union,

.J.-hoWaii profligate waste cf money in

WASHINGTON.

Tin soi nil iin mi I'M r ro in
REOPENED BY IIWI S.

TllK DISCUSSION' IN 1111 t MUM I
ON WEDNESDAY

Tli* Southern Mill Hold ! Brisk la.'.
With Have*.

Special Dispatch ! ' the Pittsburg Po.l

Washington, Mnn.li22. The mo.-t in

I*llxoill-appointment and chagrin pit

cades the Southern coiici r\ .t \-k In n

i who have been pinning then (iiiih t

tin- honesty ami liberaliix f llsic*
professed Southern polio I'he propos
i'l Commission tiu'rli w 11It del imoii am!
(Mlltl'lHpl. Till' IV'UH'l"l'4t* lliill* llitll |
enough of non J urt isail commis-ions ft

ranged t" ? <i i v mil ii pieo'tu ? iti'il j" i
]HIM' rill' " lll'lo I 111 lie ii I ? 1 > K '\u25a0 1 11 |II ? 11
us a iiiitv'lf,Mint llu ? |'1111"11 t- fn ? !> i *

pressed in Republican aid IViiiihralte |
. in-li'i that liliin- Ii ? won a \i ti>r>
vi r Hayes, l'i dividing li * mill ' oislia

tmii in the tlr-t place, and then rumix 1
iin* tin- Returning Board President to
iMIIll' lloW II ft''lll lllH high In In' Hl.it

llt.lkf trl til*W ith t 111' carpi ! baggci - All
that remain* ' f Ha* I-!'" s. ntln in p' 'icx
i- tin' buttered phrase* of tin' inaugural
111* ai Is are w hat l.r.iiit >uld have

1 sanctioned, ii'il' ago, hi'fori' In* ad> pt

I oil tin' eomwrvnuvi |.lti y til the '\u25a0 i'

of hi- ailttiiiiiatfwtiin.
ii II\u25a0' iu.u nt 10

The | .1 Mtioil ' f til# All 1
tratiou in -ending a * \u25a0umi;-.-' -n, iju*t

. 1 y M j.Ml.li'.l 111 till* fl.ctld* of I "UlMitt!.

. i haracteri ted by the gro*- -t Irva. In
try. Flu' President and hint übmi't li.oi

ed all tin 1 prominent - itilu rm >. wl i'

have recently hail vn'iTii'i.'-rwith hit.
to believe that t'u- ti ?"! < w- ihl Mir. A

attil t j ? oihlv hi' w-ithilrawn la addi-
tion to this, diuieg thg !a*t *e*ion,
Stanley Matthew* ma.!, a |> -ituc a

. iih- pledge ititimiui i llaxti .u. .
that after he tame into oilier a- Preai
dent. tin- troop- w niM bt-'w ithilraw it,, n

i condition of jili'ily.* hoi tie grieu l'
Kirhdliaguin*t rioltiic*.an.l that the
Packard government w.n1.1 thi*ii 1)0 ul-
! wml t ?!ii*. while tin* Nicholi- gov ? rtt?
tuant ajiJ I epislature would live I'ln *c

pledge* thtta nia.ii) i, Matthew - Wvri

confirmed on the spot by i ongre*-niaii

1' -tor attil Gov. IVniaoii, who won- then
present, and who a 1.*? > ninlcrti. V. t"

rgeak in I't'lialf of tin- ill.. inii e l'lc-i
?u ni Ju gvery form ofpublic and |t i-

tan- i.wiiram-i-that .an l ii;.l i. |.h ?
lut'ii, the Administration u..* j h.lgrd

to a policy the very opposite of which
thev have now ail. pled, It bthoi'd
ifStanley Matthew* could . utr th.
i'Vi'tii,,thf*i' pledge* would vet ho re*

deemed; hut lie and Fo-ter are t longer
in Wioihington. and John Slu rnian ap-

-1 ) to he running the Aduiini itra-

tlOli,

TllK lit 11 11l IM-8

|it i i*onfidently elaitned hv IVir.. rat*,

with know ing wink* fi in Keptshli. an*,

i* to keep the question open and nn-et-
tied, at the risk ofcivil war in l.oui*ia"a
with ruin to commercial and industrial
intcteaW, in order to extort from the
people of tliat State llie choica of ta.

Administration Si-nator* aa the priie ?>(

recogtiixinit the Nlcbolla GoWfllWWt.
The Administration i* very wiiliiic to

: give up Packard, hut fear* that if Pack-
. ..-d tails, and the Nil holla y. ver: nu nt

! is completely ~-j;ta!h' I, it Will he dtfll
cult to keep out the two iteniocpatii

: Senators fri'tn Louisiana, am! that with
the loss of two Senators in Louisiana, tt

will he almost inif"sihle for the Ad-
ministration to avoid having a majority

lagaUiM in the Senate two year* from
now The jdan iv.r iii. . - "at"

diplomatise, and while in Sew Orleans
to insist on a mixed Legislature with a

, majority of member* pledged to elect

Administration Senators Possibly sat-
isfy b.ukii.d h; making him a Senator
with Kellogg.

high siilaries thai fully accounts for the
embarrassed condition ..f some "f the
companies. It appears that the plan of
the directors is to make way with the
- lrpltis by voting theni-. Ives cfli..-
with enormous salaries. It costs nltou-i
a* much to run one of tlie-e insurance

P. A T KII.UXG IXTRAOKIUXARY.
i At ]*' in., yesterday some two s< re

of diig-faiit'ier--. *p< itipg-Uiuil 31'..! JIT*
- soubattracted by curiosity assemble.l in

t a loft not Im'.f u mile from I'l hi e lle*d

i* quarter* to witness a match for flf""be-
\u25a0 tween time ut.l James Ci. S|.sur'

i \ "Nip," "Nip's" owner backing tokiii k)

1: rats within thirty minute*. N.p i n-

. handsome a 10-pound bounce !-kyc ter-
?' rier as . ,n l>e f .iji.lin An" ma. He .1

? golden-polled, blue backed, well feather-
-. Ed, and fout.-ide ofa rat-pit as gentle as

a lamb, and when time was called and
he was produced in condition fir the

' match his toilet rivalled that of any
? Fifth avenue belle's net. His abundant
-1 poll had neon carcfull) coml>ed till h.s
i eves were invisible, and h. v< parting

? t)!ong the back was as 1 crplexingly uc-

! curate us a llrilish dandy'*, ami showed
I the *ign ofblood, the blue -k; n, fr in tiie

' 1 najie of his neck to the ri*>t of Ins short,
. demonstrative and oracular tail.

4 The rat* were lively ones, and com-
prised a score of small ones, the most

''difficult vermin for a dog matched
again t time to tackle. They werecwre-

, fully counted, and, on being let lo< so,
- they formed two pyramids in the o>r-

- ntr* of the pit or wooden structure,
' three feet high, surrounding a space MX-

feet square. "Nip" whined anxiously
I until he was loosed, and then went t<>

work like a perambulating sausage-

J : machine, and in live minutes forty r.
. caught deftly, either in the middle of

the back or in the neck, were pitched
jout of the pit atone dead. These wi re

ra* that Were acared out ofthe two py-
ramids already spoken of, and then the

j hard work began. "Nip" for three or
four minutes had to attack these pyra-

" utidsund got badly bitten, but not a

whine earajied him, and, at the thir
I teenth minute, the remaining rats had

( scattered all over the pit, some running
up the legs of the "handler,'' and "Nip"
went to work like lightning to complete
his task. Three successive times in rush-

j- tug about the pit lie snapped up. w itliout
changing his gait, three rats in three
seconds, and made some astonishing
"kills," catching rats that jumped to

' avoid his jaws in mid a : r, and throwing
\u25a0 them aside as he dashed into a corner
\u25a0 | and demolished seriatim half a dozen.
. i "Nip" was quicker at the finish than at
~ the start, and the last live rats were kill-

ed in seven seconds. Time was called
on the 100th rat, the stop watch indicat-

j ing 15m. 50a., an average of Ojs. ier
. jrat.
' This time heals the best time by over
7m.. and no Skyc terrier has ever come
within tui. of "Nip's" time. "Nip" is
valued at §.">oo. ?N. Y. World, "0.

The legislature passed a stay-law which
now awaits tiie signature of the gover-
nor.

For t.ie I'eporter.

WHATSOKVEE IS EIGHT. THAT
SHALL YE ItKCEIVK.

The similitude of the laborers in the
vineyard abounds with matter and inter-
est, see Math. 20 1-1G

God's laborer- may he divided intotbree
classes, viz : The. diligent and faithful,
the careless and idle, the wi-hcd and un-

j godly. Among all the particulars con-
tained in the paruhle, the subject of the
reward- of tho laborers in time and eterni-
ty. is, perhaps, the most important and
islornn. Those who are diligent an i
faithful spiritually and attend to the work
of their salvation well, repent of'.heir sins,
believe on the Lord Je-us Christ unto the
tsf of their day* and live tuoful hvps in

this present world, shall he abundantly-
rewarded with res', peace and happiness,
tio those who attend to the temporal wel-
fare of themselves and families laitlifully,
will b- amply compensated. And it is
proper to do so ; for as long ns wo are in
the world we cannot do without the neces-
saries, comforts and conveniences of this
life. Tho-e, therefore, who diligently,du
lifully and cancicntiously devote them-
selves to the professions, railings and oc-
cupations of lite, will be satisfactorily re-
numerated. Their virtue, faithfulness
and diligence, reward Ifetnsolves. What
is right they sbll receive, (sod blesses
such either with competency or abun-
dance that they may have to distribute "r

communicate to those who are not so prov-
ident With lespeel to the acquisition and
.accumulation of worldly good, and earth
'<y treasures The righteous sometimes
roll in wealth aid affluence. What is
right, they must receive Other good

I men equally diligent and faithful do not
obtain an abundance ; it would avail
them nothing What is right they must
receive. Tliev receive a competency and
sulth iency and that is all they a.-e capable
ol receiving. And others in spile of their

i diligence and faithfulness, uie poor and
fie titule, full of care and trouble, pain and
sufb-nng This is iheir reward. God
does them no injustice either. 1! sei s

certain fault- in them which need to be
corrected and certain nare* from which <
they must be preserved. It is no doubt a
Ide-siiig to them thai they uie obliged to i
labor in the house of correction What-
soever is light, that shall they leceive. i
There are negligent and idle laborers-
They ptovide badly for their spiritual I
welfare. They do not read und-study the

\u25a0word of God. Tho faith and religion*]

companies as it does tojwy the salary of
the President of the United States and
the heads of departments. The Mutual
l.ifuofNew Y'ork, for instance, pay* its
Pro.dent Hi>.i*X> per annum, first Vice
President $1 A.iXXI, second Jlk'.oOO then
comes a small army of secri taries actua-

ries. examiners, clerks an 1 counsel, at
salaries ranging from so,l* o to *1-Ti.i * -

No one appeared to hare a salary It
than SB,OOO. The President of the Ikiui'a-
bleLife commenced in 1859 with a sala-
ry of $1,500, but last year it had reached
$37,-V**, with {22.0(0 to the Y'ice Pre.-i-
--deut, $2t),000 to the Actuary, and $1
""O to the Secretary. This last official
ha* received from tho company in the
last eighteen years, in salary and fee-,
the snug sum of$P*V"'5. Of course this
is where thesurplusgoesofthe Lifecom-
panies, and probably ac. ounts for their
frequent smash-tips and systematic op-
p>-itionto the payment of insurance,
until conqieHed to do so by legal pro-
ceeding-J after every inch has been con -

tested to force a compromise.

The hopes of Hayes are that he w ill
be able to get an Administration ma-
jority in the House, through a discreet
use of his Southern patronage, and by
promises of large expenditures of public
money in Southern internal improve-
ments. The lurgain lie is trving to make
is utterly discreditable, and it 1- gratify-
ing to see that so far the Fraudulent
President has not succeeded in purchas-
ing his men. It is ofthe highest impor-
tance to the welfare of the South, to the
cause of Government economy, ami to
the interests of the whole country, that
the Democratic majority in the House
shall work together, and l>ear unceas-
ing testimony to its hatred of the frauds
by which the people w ere cheated out of
an election.

After being inaugurated as Fraudulent
President, Hayes told Grunt that ifthere
were any special friends of his in office
whom he might desire to have retained,
and of w hose 'names he would make a
memorandum, they should not be di--
turbed. The list furnished is said to he
long and embarrassing, hut Grant hold*
his successor to the offer and expects a
fulfilment of the bond. Hence the
Cramers and that crew of loafers and
adventurers, w ho were pensioned on the
Treasury by Grant, are likely to con-
tinue on the rolls during your years of
usurpation, and all for the sake of civil
service reform as preached by Hayes,
Evarts, and Schurz.

THE COMMISSION HIES IX THE
BORXIXG.

Washington, March 2fi, 1877.?The in-
dications are that Hayes' High Joint
Commission to Louisiana will fall still-
born. The trouble is to get men of char-
acter to join in such a wild-goose chase,
when they have no certainty Hayes will'
not reject their recommendations and
humiliate them before the whole coun-
try. There was a great diminution in
the small stock of confidence hitherto
entertained in Hayes' promises and
capacity. He has managed to offend all
parties without making friends with
any. The general feeling is that he can-
not be trusted. The assertion is made
that the Southern members, before thev
treated with Stanley Matthews anil
Charley Fos'er, were shown their auth-
ority from Hayes in a letter of credence.
They were given to understand if the
count was allowed to go on, Nicholls and
Hampton would be acknowledged ami
the troops withdrawn. This was the
substantial agreement. It is not suppos-
ed Matthews or Foster lied in the mat-
ter, so Hayes apjiears in a bad light. He
repudiates the agreement which made
him President. He telegraphed Pack-
ard at New Orleans to-day, that orders
had been sent General Auger to main-
tain the situation unchanged. This
means the protection of the Packard
usurpation by Federal bayonets. Kellogg
says that Hayes on Saturday denounc-
ed the Nicholls Government as having
no legal courts, and having declared that
the judgments of Nicholls' Supreme
Court were entirely worthless.

Ex-Governor Brown, of Tent issee,
the only person whose acceptance of a
place on the Louisiana Commission has
i>een announced, withdraws from the
position. Ifa commission is made up it
will be second-rate, and carry 110
weight.

Hayes is getting into bad odor for
violating his pledges u.- to the South
Carolina and Louisiana governorships,

We would hesitate about tuking Hayes
word cn oath.

tiansmittol (o thru) by thrir ancestor .
tlirv receive and cling too tonar lou.lv
without ntty examination Thr.v aervi

God negligently flont rvery rtmid point |
WktlMttM i right. Umjt alkali raaaivt i
Iti u temporal point of view, lli'v an< J

I los in gllgenl ami ili'litlrnl Slopping,
| eating mihl drinking arc tluir chief hu.i j
nr* 'l'k til! h hiiml, or move it fool i tt.
ii inline t\ lint ! Ihi'ir reward ' l'ov

i erly, lndlgci.ee, ptTillM ami Held Tin
j 01.l adagi to them "ftorgch

111 aI lit aoryrii \\ * rei It i.t musr ihnrn
i r.lt i Poverty w II come n olio thnt

trnvelelh, niul until a. nil armed man
I'ioi t' II I'lirie are alio corrupt atnlj
vli .l.i laborer- They draw nqiitV n

itll a cart n |>e It \u25a0 i War Ihe lis try t
j .:n, theu. iW ol |l . lii ol mi tin. r lore
heada They toll am under the tongue a.
n tri t iiuii-*1 I lie, openly d"hae
tli .\u25a0 in ie ami glory in their ahnme
\\ but h their i\u25a0 war d, virtue l it. \u25a0>w n n

trtl ntul lee it. . * pu< l.hiiietit Ana
ti? |'r. al!i of eoneiem < distraction . !
in i .1, tniiguirhit g boil i , n ruined cou-
nt ' \u25a0 "ii and tie '-illall temporal hn | -

e '\u25a0i * * ! :it. ei et i. right, that .hall
'.ln i rei'eii,* li ey suogb'. the gu * al.tt
i 1..1 nt! e |.le.iure. niul Into ilits vl

t ,:ie iml m In. and their Seward ia tile
trull "i t r .tin niiii % ii'e., ami n ind and
r inful rena d l la. lint auie nml tern
Ale >iv t! > leiiarila el tine life those ul

clell i a? ieri ii!l y .tire .till im \u25a0
Jreadfu' Three .erta of | rrvlli mat

ag. - te ei? n. 1.1 led li. tlt 11 iirii ut 11. \u25a0
' auhject :

I 1 It vil.o n e .. 'king forward to
'\u25a0h null f\u25a0 ? r llietr whole IiWfW.I, a, ft.,
t e '? d I' '£ hill 11 iblllalltl'r

It i i f ??nil here ami enjoyed tiuur

eil tii ng> i-f i, !fe - t iii . e alio
i their i' 1 oblalio d ii competency

: it n -I iii nhuiiiiaiirc. In win in the world
>i mil mi 1. tt. i en the ol .? bund nor o
.u. .T.li 11 e other, i. to tin ao uho were

ilo 1.1 Curt 1 1 trr iitfr a, tin.* * who by the
n mi nl 11 ...i re ied t 1 eir re *ar.l in tin.
n orld lo .li" thnt religion mid h iii(ora!
J-! l-intl tan be utlitr linth I. life Ihi

. i. until, l."\ .11 r |i,.mi y in >ii'l(Rri>
? g and e ti tiiid la only u ibadnu and
t> ! ?' n g ? nil rre .1 aid. ut abundant lift
It eier filly, J. till ill (u

rill .|| ul.il tin. u beell negligent ntili
. hat en 11 rd rr learning for llielllthey

ei i" ? I an- uho li,
id ai.ording

he gi to| i nture aa honorable heathen
li.i al.ail hate lluir reward. It

el t e lei great f. Until lo* bright llllle
- oil . I 11 a' * \ erov n, but iglioratn ilal a

e--. t din m, il.-pair and death, liod
?ii item in injuaticc. He g tea them

ii lice mil not etti* iy 1 hey ri. eiv e

juhutf. r.g hi lie .1., i o |}i li.ur labor-
er! a. ipi da.erve.l | iiiilalin.ipl,bul \hcjr
I'll'liii'l ' n than a I l i r gl t, a
eordirg to their fatality, ileae.ia and

a '1 t oac uho I .i e beet, uil ked ai d tin-
, goU I ial .III* 1-1,0 a fount t, ami a
OftuAl op# Ri that, foOll*iill| Hi uUrni*

M i ?- ii' d tl.giniit itil.ru are
pur 1.i.e1l ill lt. r d, e. g , Call ?. All
riliitiv an \u25a0 Oil. II it, ? I'i aiaoh ami I*is
i"-t A. *' lh .iliui.iir, Jmla a. Hep d.
J ia li the Ap '.trill', Ae lint Cm titoal

dr. adfal pu' I.hmrl.tr. in tl.ia Irfr are a

inrre t rctnale of the full ? up in etertd'y
Turin tyiil . a ? i "l4 laweiilalicn,

A:i g 1 lihiiig ol fi'rlh, hill tfnd
ul'llat 1 i!" lire I r u I tig. U Hal la

r ght > ii ii u? l i.e. in ou uiu'l ae-
er t I llic friid a.f your doing*. Home una
u ill ay Many ? the wiekrd live it.

? plei.il d uiai .iona ami magi iflcent pi-
ne. ami roll in aiailh and affluenec
\\ .' etc 1. I -ir r. Uard 'I leVve >* -r
>1 . ' l *. I . li | a I e If. lh i ?
hr'e. I'hcir 'cu.ird rrinahia. A .--?* toay
hi; :it e Me! al.d gre.il by (trailcy I.t t

M fraud ai i (i- d uiil ai it. (t ba.t, be
ill 111 pnt rid It b\ imrai uioua p.u.r

it- mav niiia.i wealth bv ineat.y of In.
v *cea. but the re ward Wi \u25a0! 11 accordinglv.

? ? win : ;V in hril a:-.i Mf
ti i . tin !;\u25a0 *ro, g y. .. teCeiti
i> it r right T uli .ye What I, fig! 1.

V- u ii'Hnl tin wind, you are rexpii g ll.r
uhir .f d ; aa u th - way ao vtiil be tb(

11 d The pronoaition under diacu.aii.n
1 fori i.' .? ua with tolnni iaatona

' ' (? in \u25a0, i.:n niii I |fri-n> bU laborer
? n > i ... IfM tiM.o. :.0... .?

i ' ii. ii Imt 1 J no. 'J 16, ami J.'t o i.itb
I ng for Hod He ha every demand t

. make from them yil Lei the whorr-
tilling,r. the tobacco li ol grra and a i wbe
.1: iaj w ay NCI utnge tier tratf.c in ardrli!

rmb'e u hen Ihcy think eternity
An . . ..o aide aittn eg| eiitli i <? p
paraloli for bad w - f. *H fur to

. bacco per anntxwiin tbe I S. and 6'.*J.yiti, 4
tin in ,u the paaaion li*r at rot) p drink
pi villi ! HO fe la aa lliuetl In^OgoliCr

l grm-ra V a. ttiere ia .n the I i .led State.
What, ivcr i. right that aba!) they re-
ce.ve

1 Let al! tie ciivcti ua and atlibiticua re-
' ntember thai thi ro pa hereafter. Mn
? who line money in) u.men who hri
? dt.play ami al! who thir.t for p.. *er am!
i pant lor honor Wherever we turn hi
.iiyc iipt the region* \u25a0 li e ai"te. w licit.-

, .r lo the', .vii.nd natmr.i i! Kurope, Hi,
| ent| :re of aoutliern Aaia, the Irnxen re

, gi. iia of S: be: ;a. the auilrv c one. of Af
ri t. the fore*ta and wi da of America, ol

even the mo>l dimii utive itlandt which
' are a (read .ver the I'aeit.c Ocean, if I,
' hold Civatvuineat, like an iniatialr'i
' in r..tor, devourir.g human happimoi, a* ii

trailing on the aorrout and .ulTerir.g. o
i mankind. liut who ran calculate the
' amount id muery which haa liiua beer

accumulated It i more than prubabie,
that the eighth part of the huoiau ra> i
ba* be.n a iiughiered bv the wr at i
conimotiont which aoibito n hx created

| and, una juintlv. more than DO(ttl.Od),
tO I if mankind have louimo ill

vietiwM To avarice leagued With ambe
' tmn. ia to tio attributed ail the war*, con -

motiona and dcva.tali : which iiav, ev -
er Tinted the world. Eternity alone car
tell ail the st)!? of covelouaneaa and ambi
lion. Wa rechl ut tmi.i ihnen wcrdan.

, 2. Unfaithful laborer# have murh ti
fear ar d little to hope for in rternitv
Should not thu moralial form a 11.1, .pint-

; ual atruggler. a i who rely on worki aak
themialvea : What ii my hope.

3 (>? i d ami faithful laborer, have r.elle
ing to demand fruin land, but much t<
hope. When we have done thoae thing,
whuh are commanded- W" have dent
that which wit, our duty t > do, Lk 1T:I0
It ia our duty to aerte (iod. to do ju.lly

i love mercy an i walk humbly with Htm
i \l the la-l great day He wt!l examine tin
i book# and if we have lo -n faithful labor,
era lie w ill p wa d u# with u crown of ira
n.ortal glory, 2 Cur., t:l".

Waa rccht i*tmutt euch werJen.
J. T, Aaroiuburg.

Mr. Daniel K Iteuity, manufaeturer am'

; prwprielor of the ileat'. v I'iano and Heat-
ty # celebrated Gol en Tongue I'arlor Or
g.ma. Wa.hington, N. .1 , n certainly
v erv r. n.'onabie and generou* man to train-

m t hum e# with. Ho make# tl.lv Very
fair proportion to any who may f*vorhim
with an order, n< follow# :"lf the in'tru
liient doe. not prove aatiifactnry after a
test trial of five day* after receiving il the
purchase money wiihhe refunded upon the
return of the instrument, end he will pay
freight charge# both way#." This is cer-
tainly an exceeding, generou#, and safe
manner in which to transact business with
him. lie wnrranU hi# instruments for six
years. See his advertisement. July2o v

]7 LECTION PROCLAMATION.?
j I. L. W. Munsun, High Sheriff (

the County of Centre, Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, do hereby make known and
give notice to the electors of the county
aforesaid, that an eloclisn will be held in

the mid county ofCentre, on

SATURDAY. APRIL2I, 1877,
for the jiurpo#o of accepting or rejecting
the provi-ions of the Act of Assembly, in
reference to the erection of a poor hou>e
in said county.

I also hereby make known and give
notice that the placo of holding the afore-
said election in the .everal Borough* and
Townships witiiin the county of Centre,
are as follows to u it :

For the township ofHaines, rat the pub-
lic house of Mr. Boyer Varontburg ) '

For the township of Hulfmoon, at the
school house in Stormstown.

For the tow nship ofTaylor, al the house
erected for the purpoe, on the property j
ot Leonard Merrymnn.

For the township ot Miles, in the school
house in the town of Rebortburg

For the township of Potter, at the public:
house of John Snangler Centre Hall.

For the townihip ofGmgg, at the public j
houseowned by J. It. Fiiher, Penn Hall. !

I'er the township of College, in the'
rhool house at Lemont.

For the township of Ferguson, (old pre-
cinct) in the school house ut Pine Grove.

For the township f Ferguson, (new pro-
duct) in the school house at Baileyville.

For the township of liurris, in the school
house nt lloalshurg.

For the township of Putton, ut the house
of Peter M urruy.

For the Borough of itollofonte, and the
townships, of Spring and Benncr, at the
Court Hodse in Bellefonte.

For the town-hip of Walker, in the!
cii.a 1 house at llublersburg.

For the Borough and lowntliip of How- j
ard. at the school huuve in said Borough :

Foi the tow nship of Rush, at the Cold
Stream school house.

For the township of Hhoe, at the
school house in Snow Shoe station.

For the tawn-hip of Marion, al the house
? f Joel Kline in Jacksonville

For the Borough i f Milesburg, at the
school house in Milesburg.

I'or the township of B. ggs, at the new
school houe in Central City.

For the township of linston, at the bouse]
of John Reed.

Foi the town-hip of Penn, ut thu public
house of Win. L. Musirr

For the township of liberty, in the
icliool lioi.se iri Eaglevillc.

For the township of Worth, atthoschool
house at Port Matilda.

For the to<w.-tiip of fiurnside, at tho i
house of J. K. Bouk.

I'. i the lew nship of Curtin, al the cimal i
tlniise near Rnhert Mnini's. t

Fertile Bureugli (if I' liiellV ille and the t
jtiivvnship ol t'nion, at the new school i' liou'i' in Unii'iivtlle.

Given under mv band ami seal, nl mv ?
ufflce in Bi'llcfunto tins I Dill day of March |

1 ill the y ear ol 'Ur l*ord, one thousiiinl I'lglil i
liumli.il and seventy-seven, ami in the i
una hundredth and tlrst yearof the in.ie- I
licndcncv iJ tlie Culled Ststc- I

L w MCNSGN,
Hheiiil of Centre i ounty.

Ami now. Feb 'AI, 1077. the (? i-lilis*a of
hsumlrv inhabitants of Centre i ounty pre

>nt. praVD'g thej. milltoorder an r \u25a0 clioti
! to be held, in coltsi'Otli-nco w ills tbe p!e-

vi hi* of tha Act Assembly, that tbe
i i(i*it I itiI'd Voter* of Cclilr* countv loav ai ,
..p{ . i ieji-11 the prev i*iuiiof tin Ait of
Vimbv 'i t ell I oils eto the ert i on of a

poor house in * i d county

And now, hebrualv '.l'i iK.7, the wiihin
i petnion presi nt-d and duly considered,

and tbereup. n II is ordered that an \u25a0 i-

lion lit firlit by the i|Ualtded voters of (tie

! Count v of fintin, at the si-vnal placet of

I Holding tbegeneral mml towneblpi octioasl
linthe sevelal boroughs and townshl(i#of

-Aid crmiilv on Salutilay, the k'lsl day of
I April,l*'i li-r t lis I'll iI'tr I'! deter on

ing by llie v "let if sat-l cm.ritv , wlietliei

\u25a0 tin* provisions of an All of Astiublv
, entitled "An Act lo piovide for tbe sin |
lion of a poor bouse for Ilia support of ihe
poor in the several CS tihlles ot the com i

I uiotiw rait It apptved De htb day if iIMay. IHTtI. will to accepted by a innjurn
, iy of the vol*ra of said count v. 'I he said 1
, r'ci lion to be conducted by the oftt i-rs ol -
r -he get rial alnl piwiislrip elt*r lions, ulnl

11.1- tickets lo be v >li dlo have written ?!

, pril led on the inside thereof "for accept-

-1 sin i .1 "againft act eplaitce 'I lie con- J
? I .Mr fem h borough or I iwnshiplo give j

r a: l*t 1 i davs not no of the tune ami
j place of holding raid election by posting

ijstx wrilleii or printed bandbillr, hi tho
most pubiic pli,ce> in said township

Bv theCnurt J ii ti
i i: :\u25a0 i from the hi I'd ai ttalu tunte

th ? I.t d.v ' March, A D IK7.
A WILLIAMS.

Ci.rk
1

AN ACT.
:

. Tu provide lor the recti,>nofa | -or home
[j ainl for the support uf llie poor in tbe

ie et ol muni ei of the c lutuoiiwealth.
WllKKKis, It I- it u duty "1 society lo

1 make pr-'V iion for llic ciittifurlable inaiu*
i lenatice uf those t.|.on wlioiii fortune has

f>-m : id who arc fi-nlit) tu hp destitute slid
- vo l i f the u.esc- < t*sup|Kirt , D Teforo.

i Slii.TtoU 1. fir it rrmrfr./, dr , That the
. . !v i .|nml --n cii-t tid tin' si vet i out ? .

I ties af th ouiinntiWi .utli ma Y'el *t " ''

rea' estate a* thr\ t(la) di rn-tn*. v"ivlor
" H.e a,,i"mii,udaU"tl if the poor of Itie||

?? reaprcllve i uillis. and shall submit such
? with c oilier., logalher tbe trim, and

condition# upon whicli such real estate;
r n .iti tie purchased in f-e St nple, to tire,

court of quarter sessions in at d for lbe !
? pr.'i'i-r county, at.d if the ratue ihnll be
h approved by * td court, llie County cent-

-1 tnissiuner* sbaii t ike a conveyapve thete-
I for in t r t.kiue anj f. t thu 1,10 of vorpo

rr.li.oi ,pro(o'o I o the leur'.h Sccti n id
'j:ia. : , afu| they *ha) certify the pr
'\u25a0 'cr ed'i'.g* D er u und r their hand- and
? -eaisto th- i i fk of the 'urt . ! U'latler
' sessions of such t. only, and the same-hail

he entered al Ungtb u| ti tin. records i"
11 ' su -h court.

>kilt"k 7. That at the text a'PCI* I\u25a0 'retn ato in lo i(" >. lev (io(i Case of)
r the ji,"sslat. as provided for in the first 1IISection of th :* act. the qualified elect r* of \u25a0
' ? ? C 'Ut.l;. shall aIH Ithree reputable c.t-

--1 ic .. i ! the sard . 'unlv to be direct ri of
r the "Home of the Destitute of said coun-

tv , said ell '.Soli shall be condui l'd utl ier
1 tbe general election law. of tbe corprr un-.

w<->? tb in every ryspei t, aed ilia said ui-i
re. ... t s i nail (l.e.'t i.t tb i- court house It, the ,

is; i-tlive count ~-s ? r. the first day of De- '
I jcettihi-r following their election, stid di
** v td# tlveinselve*. t<y lot. iti three clas---s. j
? tbe t lace of the first to be vat sled at tbe
n; i xpitaliol) of the first ) ear, I.f the second,

at the al piratoii ol the r. -lid )i|r, thai'
. f the third nt ;!..i

\u25a0' i i llialIt" so who soai bv! clo in, after the
? jitst election and in the mode above de-

scnbi.! mav -erve for three years, and of.e 1
" third y ? art slial! be ch -sen ani ually iht re-
'? after

Sti TIO.a o. Tl-al every director eln ted
in the manner ao-r- said, ur spp h 'sd as

s liirci il -1 I J til. la l ift: : ,-1 ti, I , .1.1, ac:
' shall wit! in ten day- after he ? t."t li- of
? his said election er al-pointmerit, ai d he

' ft it he rulers u|.oii the du'. if t' e said
! office, take >n oath or affirmation as pre

s -cribed by article seven, section aneof lbs
constitution ; anJ it case of neg't-i t or re

*!ual to take the said oath r afflrum'i r.
" ho shall forfeit at.d lay the turn of ten

do! .its f'r the use of the poor oftau! e. un-
?' tv, which fine tha i be rc-iovcrcJ by sa d
J ifirccUirs for the lime he" j at siitit a";
ir dtbuarrlr law rs oy'i .able . and the di-
?? rectors ?( .a -fied s* af : >ai 1. arc hi reby
?' autheriieil t > administer i atha or affirm*
' tovtvs where it shall be necessary in rrla-
f lion t > the duties f said office.
\u25a0r Sxi ti >4 That tke txiii d **? t- :? shall
I' fotev er here-ftar, iu n*ut ami in 'act, l '

n I. dy jh*lilic ana corporation in law to
'* all inlet ts. and purposes whatsoever rela
d tivr tolhape rot said county, aid thai
?f lave (lerpelua! >Jfre>-ion, and 'nay but
ir and be sued, plead and he suipo-aded by
n the name, sly at. J title of "The Direc-
r :< r; of a II -me foi tb Destitute of 'hi
'? s'ounly of and by that name shall
J and li ay receive, take and bold any la; Is,

1 tenements and herrdilametils not exceed*
peg the yearly yalui- I eight thousand
d-vliart. and any gm-ds and i stlie. ot the

0 gift, al - rcgli'.j ur bequest . f any person
? .r parentis whatsoeve- for tnc henefil of

' - the poor aforesaid ; I \u25a0 take and hold any
r i land* and tenements witlun their county,
i- in fee simp's ur otherwise, under the sti
'? | erv ision ef court as aforesaid, nt may be

lana'.ed to them by deed or otherwise, and
r. dispose, of tl.a same as deemed conducive
t- to the comfort of the inn.ati-s ; to provide
k alt things necessary Si r the lodging.

ma tilenatire ar.d employment of >sid per-
)* son* i ai'ii the sa d directors shall have
It power to employ and at pleure remove a
f* .toward or stewards, a matron or matrons,

(diyscian or physician*, surg. .in or sur-
0. ge nt, and ail oilier attendants lhat niiv

f. be necessary for the said destitute petsons
1 rt-p ctivelv and to bind out apprentice,
I' so that such apprenticeship many expire
r* if males at ? r before tiie ago of twenty
I- one. iffemales, at or bef*>ro tho *ge of

eighteen years /VurnfeJ. thai m
child be le und wul for a longer
limn ihan till he arrives at the age cgh.
leen y ears, unlcs lie be bound out p. a

d trade other than a farmer: I'raruledal*t>,
\u25a0 ' That no child shall he apprenticed w th-

, out the limit# of the state: and Die said di-
? rector# are hereby empowered to use one

common seal in all bu-tne-s relating to
; -aid corporation, and the same al hheir
~ pleasure to alter and renew

, Hgr nob ?'> That the said directors, a*

? soon a tnay bv. after their election and
o organixalion as aforesaid, an d annually
r thereafter, shall make all estimate of the
v y early cost of maintaining said establish
!. i tit'nt and furnish said estimate to the
~ county commissioner*, who shatl add the

| s same to limit yearly estimate preparatory
, to levying their tax for the coming year.l
v and they shall, from lime to time, make

such suggestiwiit to the county commis-
sioner* * they may deem necessary, as to

- keep the improvements or alterations that
' may be required to pare with the neces-
d silies of the occasion, and the commission
i ers aforesaid shall make such changi * aad
)' imtiravement* as they may deem nece--a-
--' ry; and for the purposes of th ia act the

1commissioners aforesaid urn hereby auth-j
iorixed to procure a loan, for which thev

, i may pav interest not exceeding six per
;!centum, if they deem it be-t to do so. *aid

' lonn not to exceed three-fourths of the
amount ncces-ary for the purchase of said

, i property and the erection ol tho necessary
\building*; said loan to *e gradually re-

induced and lo be entirely cancelled within,
five years

'j Sr.i:Tlos 6, That tho amount necessary
to defray tho annual expense ofthe "Home

i for the bestitutc" shall he paid over to the
county treasurer, and by htm paid out on
warrants drawn on him by tho county

,I commissioners, upon orders presented to
them signed bf the president of the board
of director!# and countersigned by thesec-

II retnry, and to which tho seal of the cor-!
p.iralion shall bo attached, and it shall be

'the duty of ihe county commissioners to;

keep the accounts of the "Homo for the
1 Destitute'' in a set of books to he provid-
led for that purpose, and said aceounf -

, | shall bo audited by the county auditors et
the same time the other accounts of the
county are audited by them, and to pub-
lish annually a detailed statement of the
receipt* and expenditures of said "Homo
for the Destitute" at the same time and in
the same manner as the arm ual county slate
menlis published; and tho judges oflhcj
several court* of the said county, and the
ministers of the gospel of the different de-
nomination*, shall rrti/flcio, he visitors ol

said institution, and shall have the privi-
lege nt all reasonable time, to visit nod < x

1 amine the condition of t he same, including
; the hooks ot said iMtiialioa, iiiwfiksbshall
be kept an account of all expenses of tbe I

I same, a* also of all the receipts of thej
same, us well aa those derived from the)
county treasury aa the productiors of the
farm and the industry of its inmntrs, as
also whatever gifts or bequests they may
have received from whatever sourco the
same may have been derived.

I SUCTION 7. That a- soon as ti.e sahll
j building# *hn'' have been erected >r'

| pun ha-ed ' n<l all necessuiy nccommo la- ]
1 lions provided therein, notieo shall Imm
given to the over,..era of tli poor in tin"

i various districts of said county, requiring
them forthwith to bring the poor of their
respective districts to raid "Home for the ?

'? Destitute, 1 ' which order the overseers are]
I required toenntplv with or othe .vise for-;
Ifeit the costofaii further maintenance.ex-j
| cept where by sickness or any other sulti- j
Icient culls'), any poor person cannot be re-
! moved, in which case the overseers sliull

represent the HIIIOto the nearest jituiit <? of
the peace. who being ntiwfiftl of the truth
thereof, shall Ocrlify the tama p, (|,? , Hl,|
director*, ntnl at tho umg time issue on or-
der under In* hand i.nd ten I to tho said
over* ot* dirtcling till-11l to rill.11,1*1(1 surh
poor person until ho or she insy be in
situation U lie removed. and then to re- 1
timvr- tin- k*ii| |.Dir.,n hi.J deliver him 01
hoi to th ? tliw rird or keeper ofmini home, i ,together with mill order, an.l thv charge!
and *xpen*e shall be paid by tho said ill irector*,

St. t ins H I h*t tho >aitl dirr-i-torttliail'
!.. in I Uinta time receive, |irovi<i>- for ami
empley, according to the lru intent and
no- iiiilijfof till*act. all such indigent pr r-
\u25ba otir at shall bo entitled to relief or -I,*ll
hate gullied a legal settlement ill tho tanl

? outiiy, ale! shall be rent there byenorder
? r wanai.t for that purpore under the

hand* and seals of two ju!iee of the i>.-ai o
of laid county, directed to any constable.if
lint mine county ur to the overseer* of the
t>r'|ier ditlin tor of any district in any

other county In thie tHMnoawmltii] nmi 1the *l* d directors are iieietiy aulhorig-d
when they shall dorm it proper and erne
\ eiiir , in >l# 1,1, to ailininialer r. lief p, B i y
per*, in need of n**i*tance ..r to prrinit
ai l ? ia.,ii or peiMin- to be iiinlntaii edel* wt.eri- /Vern/od, 'llia' their i- 1 |ei *e
IIany cii.edoot l ot eircrd itialfor whichit y could be maintained in the *a <1

home.
>*4 una That tin aid director* or t

iiin|..ritv of th'-in *t,a I be a quorum fortl e
trana< lion .( bu*ltrr>> and -trail li*y.- ft,!!
power to make an I ordain ? i. h ord nan i

?*, rule* and rrgulai ion* a* that *tiail
think |.r,.pi r,. o yen cni andneoeeenrr i i
the government, control end me pen ?
? aid horni and of (he revenue* thereunto
helot Kiln." and of all such pert in a* she* I
lioliie under their cognisance /'rurafaf
I hat tlio kamm |.e not repugnant In tin* ur

?

||> other Id the law*of ll.iaktate or of the ,

I i.ite ! Slatet /(nd yi-cni'.//a> tKrr, That j
! ' - .me kball n n have any lutrr or t Jfei I ,

until ney shall liave loon *ubmittcd to
tile court 4 'quarter rettion. f.. r the timebeing : *a li-U'l> a U shirt have ret civ -
e i the approval . f the tame.

Sm ring 111. That a quorum of n |d di j
i. i l-.r* 1,.i1l and they are hereby enjoined
iliilrequired to meet at the raid home a'
li-a-t line in hiry loonlh and \ kail the
cpartniei I* and *ee that the inmate*
comfort *b y p ; . rt.d and Imar

~; 1 c .

i .int. and red re** orcau* t.karedr...
' d, all gr.(lvalues lliallil-< j ba|.|4iihv th.
ncgl.-ct or inim-.-'tilui t t f any per*ou "

persons i|. their ? tbploynienl other
? Uil

vKilj.k\ | IIftiti.ut nUrv f (}ic
? -tl i <li? t ?oii tj- 1 bvut.i huudrt-d du'lu
t*ItCit*

?Ml ?* \t T 4 Iti c ihf *ti\ rncnfi< \

by death, resignation or otharwt-e ot ant
I th..n:.iiire. tor- tie court ot qunrtif

.e>*.i.n* of th# rr*|.Petit e county hai> fi
ml. Ii vacancy unlit the neat general elec-
tion.

SaiTloK It. Ttiat all daitiiy ami t< .

mind* eilsting at she HU(e ..i Hi, act to
"ur .- a i (led into h .11 have tul! f, n . I
and effey', a* lull a. it (fit* act bad n it been
o)*.ed ivt'd wl.ett the atue may I no. beet,
fully at)u*ld and muled, all money* re-?
maiding m the band* of the . vi-r.n i., H-
w e i a* the one lie-ted take* levied for
the *upp >rt ofthe poor in theaevrral di*
tricU iri n,id county. ha!l be pa d over t- '
the U|-erv ikor* ef the I yliufc y, , f aaid
.ounty t. be b tt.vt.i .. Ij.-d to the roai;

"id and nlipllcci *? It-ad tat ik by it ap-
plied .*. 'I county.

Saurioa it 1 bat a* *non a* tbe poor of
? aid county khall have b.-ei. i.m ved t - 1
the h--me of *aid County and the eulktand

, ,ng la titcollected and paid over the . f ,
hce of ov keertof th.- p x.r.heri ar'..thali
be alulhkhed

StCTIoX I T! at i'i una*, forfeilure-
il beqtick', ? .- i lue ukeuflhe (cnt r > all b.

I 4 >able In the t ur.ly ireamry for the u.
of *aid home, and the dint lor* are hereby
Bullion*. I to demand and receive tin
?atne and in the name of mid c.rpomtiot, I
may bring *u:t for the recovery id all'
money belonging to ~J iukUiwti.-n to
plead and b itppir* trd in all tnatur. ot

i a alid . qnity and to pr.o. Cutc aii *u<h 1
I .

,i' t- k: > judgment and the tut ney *

recovered thall be paid into the ceunty
jlreaiury and thai! bo applied in liquida-
tion of tin- debt* i f the intlitulion ar.d the'
\u25a0upportofit* lain ale*

pg* tion I<. That the proviaiot** of thi.
act khall not up| y to any county or di-
rut lb ut I a* already within it a couoty or
!ili .1 j.o.ir l.eu e or l-i-ute* uiuS. r any
api.iallaw, tmr to any county <r diktrut

, unlekk the kama khall be accepted by a
majority o( the voter* of tuch county or
iittrict at an e!r t on for that pur(<e*.- to
be ordered by the court of quarter *e-

*\u25a0 >n .f the proper county; I'r rjifaf, i
That the director* of th* poor nt*'- erect
and mamta n two h..je* fur the de*titutei

\u25a0ii at v c uinty c ntair.mg a popu alion of 1
i.ver dl.ltk £tlv tbouratid inhah.labt*

Itoi.d
itykiitit hundred rquare miie*

p*iTHit 1?, That whenever the ceuntv
( oiutui** oner* of any c -unly tee prop.-*
fri in any caue whaltoevcr n..t to comph

with the fcquirem? nt of thi* act. any four
or t.wnhip* of any county through-

la i ommiaai. ner appointed by the poor!
.itereer of ea.h low Ikhlp can p-oceed to
procure real ealatv a- provided '-t the tir*t

\u25a0 kictioti of tbi* act PvwJnf, That in a'..j
i ?.- 1 Ill), r--*rt tor th. majority
?f the < mn:i-kon.rk to roticur in I 1 act-
before the court *1 all lake oogniaance .-I
tiie tame: .4>-f pi*, t . in! furttvr, That di*
trict (.oor-houiii ? khall be governed by all:
the provoi itof tbi*act the raiiie at coun-
ty p,-i*r hi u*e* eac.-pl a* far a- r. iat.-- to

the appointment of ci inmioiuiirr* bv the

i poor overte e* f 0.-r ng ti c aforoaid J e

1, trict.
SacTtoX IS Alt art* or part* of act*:

incoon*trnt wilti tni* act an- lu-reby re
((Caied

Arri vtli The h.h d*v of May. A I>.
IK7C

J F ii AHTB AN FT,

Private Sale.
A Choice Farm inH House nod L i.

The following dccriel property, c-f
John Kiiiuo rt. de. d. \u25baituat.- in ilarr ?

twp. Centre County, .-ne FAKM contain"'
mg one hundred and thirty three *cm-

more or I* ?. bounded bt land* of 11. ht ?
' i-rhart. de d, Jamc- tileiin M. Karlrti.
l>r ilendcraon, dec d, i-od other* i* otfer-,
ed al private **l>- The farm !? well wa-
lered, a never tai ing *tream of water run-
ning throughthe farm and within thirty
tar.l. of the barn, a! a Well of never-
failing water nl t'o- h >uae, with g-.od
pump in ii Tho improvement* arc a

' larg,- FKAMK IIOIISK, two *tru* higli

aiinol new ; a Irani.' hank barn, forty-

-1 five by eighty feet and all other tin r-ni-

' ry outbuilding* Thi* i* one of the be*t
: (irodui u-g farm* in thik recti.>n for all
kind- of gran : >- all limolone land. A
large < )KCHA itllof choice fi.nl on tho

! promii.es
F r particular- inquire of \V ni A\ ert*

on the farm Also one House and lot
Situated in iioaUburg, Centre c \u25a0 . thej

house i two stoiie* high, with kitchen at-

tached to it. and ad necessary outbuild-
ing* also a g i -ii stable, a never lading

Wed of water with good pump. Tho lot i-

well set with fruit trees ot be-1 quality.
Also two acres and VJ.t porches of excel-

lent land situate near the Herman lie-
formed church in iloalsburg within two
quaro* ofabove house.

.lOSlAii NKFF, Kxe utor of J. Km-
inert, dec d. dp nov Sin. t

HAIHIWAItE!
IKON,

STEEL,

SADDLERY WARE,

COACH WARE,

WOODEN WARE,

WALL PAPERS

LAMPS,

PICTURE FRAMES,

WINDOW SHADES,

at the Iairest Cash

Prices, at

F. G. FRANCtSCUS.
Li'ivisknvn, Sept. 'JO. 187u sept 28.

4> ANCHORED 4>
$ AT OAK HALL t

TH AMD MARKET jj
STILL TO DC HEADQUARTERS TOR \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

AL CLOTHING. U>

I WANAMAKER&BROWN, |
0 IN THE OLD PLACE AT THE OLD TRADE. %

Alt the tee Ulant, aiparlanea and ad*antaa* wa

. I . Mn command, contlnuad ai OA K

A I A BEST and CHEAPEST CLOTHING tor men and boy. k I A

For alilaan yaara we have lived et the old comer of
0 SIXTH and W ARKET, and tha Imatnaaa done thara haa O
A been ao eetiefeciory lo Uio public end OUreel vee, ihet we QY lihva decided not U> ohanja or move the Clothlna jT
Q bueineee away The people likethe piece end wel.koto D
1 pleaee the people, end Vve believe thai we aan do It Q
T better then ever et the old pleoe. I
x The eelee of the pent yeer fer aurpaeeed anything T
\u25a0 vve over dreamed of,and thle pate It In our power to

|H| atart the Bpring of 1077 with e STILL LOWER BCALB yigai
OF PRICES, end a cleea of (joode eoexcellent diet we ere

. I , not afraid to follow each eale with our warrantee, or

Ati 4 receive bach the goode unworn and hand over to the Jk \u25a0 A

cuatamer the money paid.

Q The ato re has been largely refitted, and there never O
L waa such a eplendid stock of Man'e.Boye' aixd Cblldren'e A

V clothing under the roof, nor were we ever able to eell eo jr
0 cheaply. Our word for It, and we aire your friend* of O
A sixteen years. g

? WANAMAKER & BROWN, 9
j THE OLD PLACE, HALL, O

6Ui A Market. PHILADELPHIA.

I(tIentities iV Co's jYew Store !
#

iy i .. f 1 Wooden and
\ aleiilines a (o.s

Glare anil
J J OrLl.

Qumuwan,

.mr HI | All mw and desirable goods at prices
times >ew Block. , .

below what you SRE IU the

habit of paying. We

IIKLLEFONTF, IA. .

; haveoue price, ntv-

ei misrepresent
New Store,

anything
New Gool,

and
L-irgest Stock,

make good
Beet Assortment,

goods a speo>
Lowest I'ricee. i

iality; it will proye
Fair Dealing,

to your advantage to
Drv Goods,

satisfy yourselves by person*
Fancy Goods,

; al inspection that the above
Boots, Shoes,

statement contains nothing but facta.
Hat*.

_
Country Produce taken in trade at

taps,
? ~ full market value.

* Clothing,
i VALENTINES A 00.8. Prop's*.

Groceries,
J 11. HERMAN. Manager. lai>

Call.aml see us. We study to please.

-tun ilium |
SHORTLIDGE& CO,

o
BELLEFONTE, PA

Have erected a new GRAIN KLKVATOKon their V al Yard and are buying grain

AT THE HIGHEST PRICES,
in cash on delivery, for

WHEAT.
CORN,

RYE.
OATS,

CLOVER SEED &C.,
rnliulih£ (It.rip lnnrt" c*i)y nhd more promptly thun injr other place in lovr

which makei the N K\V KLKV A TDK the moat dcfirable p'ace to fell ntnin.

ANTIIRACITECOALJ
The only dealers in Centre County who sell the

W l! L! K; E; Si 11 A U \l E C 0; A! L
from the old Baltimore mines. Also

SHAMOKIN AND OTHER GRADES
of Anthracite Coal dryly housed expressly for house use. at the lowest price#

/

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIREBRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,

whi> h i* alway,told at low price*, and warranted to be a* good a fertiliser a* an
other platter.

0??1CS AMD VABD
NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT

t
IIFLFIOXTE, PA.

DUXKLE & A UMAX.
jo;

House. Sign, and GRNAMfiNkAItPAtHTESIS*
K<-M'ctfuliv niinotince that ihe.r are prepared U> do all kind* oi work in their line

of bu he.?. in ill.- neatest a'd best -ty 1*. All kind? of
GRAINING.

PAPER HANGING,
AND CALCIMINING.

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
Calcimining a .preialtv AH order* hv mail receive prompt attention, and sutisfae

lion eunruntci'd Charges most reasonable.
15 f..f. If. J. N. DUXKLE A CO..

Spring ilills, Pi.

Lincoln Butter Powder, make* but ChaS. H. Held,
ter tweet andhard, and (juicker to clium

' '*\u25ba< L, 14 Hit lilli.tketlA ele
? Millbeiin. Centre (1t... Pa.

Tr.yit for sale at Win '1 1"? A) kind, of clock?. Watches and Jewelrr of the
I,uert styles, a. the ManuiTllU Patent ( ilendsi

????????????? look*. provided with a complete index of the montl
arul,lnjof the month and week on it* face. hich la

D\l \ .1 ORMhi iiIt" warranted aa a perfect time -keeper.
... /V..I. OIl.MHmr. Clock*. Watches and .1owelty re,..i,.d on short no

un l wa raniwi

DENTIST. , ,
Is stilllocated at Ptna drove Mill, and It now pre I A Itornev-tit- La W

pared t<> travel to the boincs of p.itie:)ta 111 f " UcilpfOIUd, Pn Omi'i* if)
snd roi'deesnxd..!^ .c.vic. >, tine, in the ..eat |he (JoUrthoUSe. Consultation in K> gllib
**>? .? v'n a r.-t . h es-.u ' / frman. Collections promptl\ utiend-
tr&cu . tthirtt, .. .;jan7ft UK fehA.tf

BEATTY
UK ANL JIAKK AND UPKHilll

From ft.. F. K<gan, firm Regan ?

Carter, pr tber* I)ilrmid Weekly Tf
una. JcCe >n City. Ikf >

, afltr rr< -IVII

* sT<*> lubtaXtftU Milj
"Piano reached u in go,l condition- '

am well plecd with it It l*ally-u rep-
resent It lo be."

From K 14. Baldridge, Bennington Fur-
"ace. Pa., after receiving a #7OO piano

? Bcatiy' - received 4th inl., all <> K
and comae tally up to your representation,
and exceed* our expectation'. While I
??oc't profe** to Ire a judge in the matter.
Mr*. R. clow, and pronour.ee* It of vcy
'wcettone ; and Uviry much pleaecd with
it."

H'-rl inducement* ever i flWed Monrv
refunded u|w>n return ?>( I'iano and freight
charges paid by ma (I>. P. Reattr) both
way* if unsatisfactory. after a t< at trial of
lire day Pmline warranted for lx >ear*
Agent* wanted. Send lor cata ogt.e Ad 1

JrcM. 1). F BEATTY,
Washington, New Jersey.

?

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. O. DEI NINOKB

A new, complete Hardware Ktt.ro ba
been opened by the undartigncd in On
ire Hail, where he it prepared to *e!l al
kind* or Building arte lloute Furnishing
Hardware, Nail*. Ac.

Circular and Hand Saw*, Tenron Saw*,
Webb Saw*, Clothe* Hack*, a full amort-
uiont of Ola** and Mirror Plate Picture
Fri.mea, Spoke*. Felloe*, and Hub*, table
Cutlery, Shovel*, Spade* and Fork*,
Lock*, Hinge*, Screw*, Saab Spring*.
IIore Shoe*, N'siU, Norway Kod*. Oil*,
Tea Bell*, Carpenter Too)*, Paint, Varn-
iihet.

Picture* framed in the (Inert *lyle.
Anything not on hand, ordered upon

ibcrieat notice.
yV*lie member, all nd* offered cbonp-

er than eWwbere

W. AT CURRY.
Bfctrl & Zht>* !ijJC)kr

t
CENTRE MALL.I*A.

Would nnti r*pect/uliy inform the cil
...en* of ibis xt' inily, that be ha* marled a

new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be
thankful for a share of the public patron-
age. Root* and Sboa* made to ©ru r and

\u25a0 curding to *tyle, and warrant* hi* work
u> to|ual any made elsewhere. All kind*
?f repairing done, and charge* reasonable
'live him a call W" I* Iv

v/

Furniture Rooms'
!./,< kki mdim:.

rtiptrtfolly inUirtn* ihf ekiuni ol Ontr
county, tbil he b>t bough Iout the old
iund "fJ. O Drininret. md hm rttiuwi*
the pritt. Tbcy hi niDHtstl) on band
\u25a0nd make to order
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS
SINKS.

\% ASHSTANDS.
CORNER CUFBOARDS

TABLES. Ac.. Ac.
Their tlock of ready-made Furniture n

large and warranted offood worktuan*hip
and it nil made under their own imine.i -

ate tupereition, end it offered at rates
cheaper than eitewbere.

Call and tee our ttocfc before purebating
eitewbere. 86 fel. Iv

PrFTrKfNKY, Attorney at Law
Bellefnnte. Pa. OUce over Hc> -

nb'dt hank tt 14''0

UK-HT HuockKKiiurr, r, B. IKCMR
President, Cnrhier.

QENTRK COUNTY BANKING CO

(Late Mil'iken. Hcererd Co.)

RECEIVE DEPOSITS,
And Allow interrM,

Discount Notes,
Boy nr J Sell.

; Government Seco-itiee.Gold <fc
aplffilStf I cuiu 11

BEATTYS PARLOR

itmisi
Elegant *tyle*, with valuable improve-

menu. New end Beautiful So! Stop*.
| Over one thousand Org* rial and Mui-
jcians indorac tbeaei-rgan* and r*-cemtnciid
jtliem at ttnclly first cUtt in Tone. Me*
{chanitmand durability. Warranted for
ix year*.

Most Elegant act! Latest Improved

Hare been awarded the Hightwt Premi*
unit in comttetition wilb other* for iit>piic-

I iIT, Durability. Protnptmta, and Piano
! like action.

Pure. *weet. and evenly balanced tone,
orchestral effect', and inctantaneou* ac-

Ice* which may be had to tbe reed*.
Send for Price Lt.t Addraa*.

DANIEL F lIKATTY,
Wa*binruri. New Jer*ev,

! CENTRE H ALL

COACH SHOP.
LEVI MURRAY.

at hi* ertablicbment at Centre Hall. keep
|n hand, and tor sale, at the most rea'oua*

j hie rate*.
Carriages,

Buggies,
& Spring Wagons,

PLAIki A.V'l) FANIV
and vehicles ofevery description made so
order, and warranted lo be made of the

i best seasoned material, and by the moat
ski Iled and competent workmen. Bodies
for bugg<e* and spring-* agon* Ac . of the
moat iriprov*j patterns made to order,al*
Gearing of all kind* made to order. A!!
kind* of repairing done prompter and at
the loweat po**ible rate*
Person* wanting anything in hia line arerequested to call and examine hi* work,
they will And it not lo be excelled for dur
ability and wear. may Stf.

Harness, Saddles. &c
Tb ntidcrae4. determined la meet the poeuUrdnrutd tolowt prion*. rmpvcUnU* *U*tbaatiec

Ut'n of tile entire to hi* Mod of

SADDLERY
now offered *t the old Mead Ueeica t((Kr<U> fcr
Ite people nod the time*, the Ureeet *nd aMet imrd?nd complete neeortmeat oISeddle. Howe, t oiler.

: Bridle*, of everj 4empuoa nad quniit*, Whip*. anci m fact ererrthiac to roaopiete > ant clam mubliahjmeet, be bow oen at pricm which willawM the rim,*JACffg DIXCKB Centra Hall

jpXBCUTOBS NOTICE -

Letter* lestamenlory on the estate of
SarouSl llutton, lato of Potter twp,
dee d, having been granted to the under-
?igned. all perron* indebted to *aid estateare required to make lmniedi .te payment,
and those having claims agairst the sauie
to prevent them duly authenticated by law
for settlement.

J AS. P.COBURN.
I mar 6t Executor.
Aarot'burg. Pa.

>?" \u25a0* t not aanly earned in thane i wtbat
V / / />? be nude In tbrne tuvt Pit b* an.
,1 lit oaeof attbar aai, In an* t art of the
*. ' ? I I con no* who ka wtUlnc to week atcadi.

it* at the eatplc*aaeat that w* lam
tab ace. per week la roar own town Yon need nut
lie *wa*from home ornr ni*bl You caa (ire nowhat*Una to the work, or out* jour ntit aaoaient.IIooau nothinc to tr* Urn baauem. Y.rma and *iOntAt free Address at once, H. Italian A Co.,
Portland, Portland. Maine. JJ tab *

PENNbVALLFY BANKING CO.
CENTBK HALL, PA.

RECEIVE DEPOSITS, and allow Inter
eat; Discount Note*; Bay and

Sel Government Securities.
Gold and Coupon*.

Fktxb Horriia, W 8. Slikgik,
Pre't. Cahier

m7 VTTVHJ olden 'J A 1 1 I U 1'

OD B"e par-
lor Organs.

Factory, Established in*lß6C.

From the Pre**.
From O. D. White, Editor Hacketls-

town, N. J. Herald.
"The organ ha* a rich, deep and soul-

-tirring ton" ; could net *ty in the house
without it. It help* wt nderfully to drive
away the thoughts of herd times."

The Lebanon Ta. Daily New*, says :
"We are in receipt .of one of those five

irtuve Parlor Oreana, munufactureti l>y
I). F. Bonity, Washington, N. J This
rgan is a fine, solid black wulnut case,

\u25a0nu in tone it cannot be surpas'ed by any
instrument ot its kind."

From the Lowell Neb. Register.
"We received this week, direct from

he manufacturer, D. F. Beatlv. Washi-
ngton, N. J., his justly celebrated otgan,
?Itgant in ui-peeranre, and handsoin.'ly
urnished unexcelled in richness and pow-
?r ot tone We are intire tisaii pleased

with it. and heartily recommend it io an y
one contcmpl.iting of purchasing an or-
gan."

Best offer given. Money refunded upon
?eturn of o:gan and freight charges pa d
try me (D. F Beatty) both ways n unsat-
sfactory. after a test trial of fivi

Organ warranted for six years.
Agents wanted every w here, male or female, to canvass for this superior instru-

ment. Address D. F BBATTT.
Washington, Ncv J rsey


